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1 - the morning of the soon to be destiny

As the sun rose on this cold,snowy day,the Hyugas were busy with chores,getting ready for hinata's
birthday.As the clock hit 7:00,hinata's alarm clock rang.1 minute later,she turned it off.
Meanwhile,the alarm to Sasuke Uchiha's alarm clock went off as well,while the uchihas slept in.They
always did,because of the hyuga's princess's birthday.The Uchihas and the Hyugas were arch rivals for
over fifty years.As much as Sasuke anted to sleep,he had to go to school,so got ready,grabbed a small
package,and headed for Kanoha.
"Mom!Do I have to go to school?"yell hinata as she saw today was her birthday.Ever since she was a
little girl,she dreaded her birthday.It was the same every year.On the way to school,a lot of her fanboys
would stop her,trying to get her to open her presents.Then at school,she'd be stopped by the girls until
the boys found her...and if that weren't enough,if she didn't get hurt then,she'd be pelted with presents
during class.
"yes you do,"her mother says,and she walks in,carrying hinata's outfit for today.
"mom,not the blue flower dress!"hinata says,looking at an elegant blue dress with drawing of rare
everlasting love flowers.
"yes.now."
"But mom...-"
"Put it on.negji's waiting."
hinata sighs."yes mom."
She gets dressed and heads for konoha.
As Gaara waits to intercect Hinata,Shino and naruto come up.
"hey"gaara says,still watching for hinata."what did you get her?
"A bug shaped necklace.It'll remind her of me.What about you naru-"
They see naruto has continued to walk.They shrug and continue to look for her.
"COme on,"Negji says,running ahead."i have a different way we can go this year."
Hinata smiles,knowing why he's doing this."Coming!"

ok.Chapter 1's finished.tell me how you like it,and tell me how you think this can go better.next chapter:
DESTINY ARRIVES!AND HE HELPS!



2 - Destiny Arrives!and he Helps!!!

Ok,when ever I do a new chapter,i'll copy and paste what i lastly wrote.

so.........
Last Time ......

As Gaara waits to intercect Hinata,Shino and naruto come up.
"hey"gaara says,still watching for hinata."what did you get her?
"A bug shaped necklace.It'll remind her of me.What about you naru-"
They see naruto has continued to walk.They shrug and continue to look for her.
"Come on,"Negji says,running ahead."i have a different way we can go this year."
Hinata smiles,knowing why he's doing this."Coming!"
And now,on with the story!
________________________________________________________________________________

Sasuke stopped.He started looking for his new school,where rumors had it the hyuga princess went.Of
course,he didn't tell his family that.All of a sudden,he noticed a guy looking for something to.
"Mabey he knows where the school is,and I can help him find whatever he's looking for,"Sasuke
thought."Hey!"
Naruto looked up.He tilted his head,trying to figure out who sasuke was.
"Hi.I'm Sasuke Uchiha."

"Hey!I'm Naruto!You new here?

"Yeah...what are you looking for?"

"A shortcut a guy named Negji took Hinata through."

"............who?"

Naruto stopped.He looked at Sasuke like he was crazy.
"You're kidding,right?"

"no.Who is she?"

"She's the hyuga princess!Every guy loves her.They'll do anything for he-Hinata!



Sasuke lookes.A guy and girl come out of the bushes,and look scared.Sasuke sees why.
"HEY GUYS!HINATA'S OVER HERE!HURRY!"

Sasuke's eyes widened as much as hinata's.Negji had fainted.Suddenlly,Hinata screamed,and almost
fainted as well.When Sasuke turned around,he saw a mob of guys,holding presents.

"HEY!IS YOUR NAME HINATA?"
Hinata nodded.

"FOLLOW ME!"sasuke led hinata and negji to a tree with a lot of tulips.They jumped in,and watched the
boys pass.

"Thanks......um......what's your name?"negji asked.
Sasuke,know not to say his full name,said,"Sasuke.Sasuke uzumaki."

"Well,thanks Sasuke.Hey,will you do me a favor?Watch Hinata for me?"

"sure.Is that all the guys do?"

Negji said no,and told him what ussually happens during the day.

"Woa."Sasuke lookes at hinata."I'm surprised you still go here."

"Allright.Well,we better get to class."Negji says and leaves.

Later that day,after Sasuke got worn out from protecting her,hinmata said,"Thank you for helping
me."She also said to herself,"I love you,do you feel the same?"

Sorry it took so long,I fractured my elbow,so its hard to write.plz PM me ideas for chap.3.I don't care,give
me anything,even a title.



3 - an enemy among the boys

Last time on my story:

negi asks sasuke to do a favor,and tells him the day

"Woa."Sasuke lookes at hinata."I'm surprised you still go here."

"Allright.Well,we better get to class."Negji says and leaves.

Later that day,after Sasuke got worn out from protecting her,hinata said,"Thank you for helping me."She
also said to herself,"I love you,do you feel the same?"

_______________________________________________________________________________

"Whos the new kid?"Kiba asks.

"hes sasuke uzumaki.at least thats what my bugs show."

"im the only uzamaki!me!he isnt an Uzamaki!he-"naruto rambled
"shut up naruto."

Everyone turned to gaara,who had a look of lust in his eyes...the lust for blood.
"thats sasuke....uchiha."
"What?!"negji stood,suprised, because he allowed an uchiha to help his cousin.

"what are you going to do?tell the head of the clan?"Everyone looked at him,expecting the same
answer....yes.

"....no...i wont hurt Hinata like that.No one is allowed to.agreed?"

"agreed."
kiba thought,"hmm....i wont tell..."he started to walk through the door."I'll distroy him."



Meanwhile,sasuke and hinata were having a milkshake,and hinata blurted out,"look,i know your not
sasuke uzamaki,but sasuke uchiha."
sasuke was shocked."how...you..."
"i had a crush on naruto,and knew he had no family.why'd you lie?"
sasuke fell silent.he didnt want to tell her his feelings,so he said,"i knew you were the hyuga
princess,and i wanted to help you."
"oh."hinata said.
"it's good you don't love her,because you...."
sasuke turned around,and quickly jumped out of his seat.
"have to DIE!!!"kiba said as he demolished the chair in one punch.

"hey,where's kiba?"ino asked.
"i dont know...i haven't seen him since..."naruto startes to say,gasps,and starts to run to negji.

in ten minutes,sasuke was punched around,and kiba's about to finish him off.

"any lask words...uchiha?"kiba asks,and waits."NO?Ok."

He brings his fist up to deliver the final blow,and.....

________________________________________________________________________________
sorry guyz,you'll hear what happens next time, on SASUKE DEAD!OR IS HE?

the person who helped will have his/her name at the 1st comment thing.



4 - Sasuke dead!or is he?

   Kiba raised his fist for the final blow.As he started to throw the punch,smoke appeared when he hit.
 
 
     "Sasuke!Why'd you do that Kiba?Hinata asked,crying.
 
    "He was an Uchiha...your enemy.He-"Kiba said,then got punched.
 
 
     "Nobody messes with my brother but me."
 
   As Hinata looked up,she saw the worst vision possible.Itachi,sasuke's worst rival,was tending to his
little brother's wounds.
 
    "WTF!?!"Hinata thought 2 herself.
 
   "OK Kisame....do your stuff while I talk 2 the hyuga."Itachi said,and kisame got over sasuke.
   "You're probably wondering how and why we came to save him."Itachi said and she nodded.
   "it's because we watch you,"he was about 2 say,but said another truth."We heard Naruto tell Negji 
that Kiba had come 2 kill Sasuke
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